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Nashville State Community College to Host SNAP: 
the Photograph Celebrated Exhibit 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. January 31, 2019 – Nashville State Community College invites the community 
to attend SNAP: the Photograph Celebrated to be held at the main campus from February 4th 
through March 8th. The exhibition, curated by NSCC faculty member Beth Gorham will feature 70 
photographs by 37 members of SNAP, the Society of Nashville Artistic Photographers. The show 
will be held in the art gallery space in the H building located on the north side of the campus at 
120 White Bridge Road in Nashville. Admission is free and open to the public.  There will be an 
opening reception on Thursday, February 7, from 5:30-7:30pm. The art gallery is open Monday 
through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

SNAP provides a forum for presenting and discussing the work of members and notable 
photographers. The group also engages in local and regional photographic exhibitions and 
activities, with members’ work being shown in national and international forums as well. They 
are dedicated to promoting fine art photography in Nashville.  

Nine of the participating SNAP members in this exhibition have taken photography classes at 
NSCC as part of the Visual Communications AAS degree in Photography, the Photography 
Certificate or for continuing education. For more information about SNAP, visit their website at: 
www.snapnashville.org. For more information about the photography programs at Nashville 
State call 615-353-3531 or email vis.com@nscc.edu. For more information visit www.nscc.edu 
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Nashville State Community College is a two-year institution, serving Davidson, Cheatham, Dickson, Houston, Humphreys, 
Montgomery, and Stewart Counties. Our mission is to provide comprehensive educational programs and partnerships, 
exemplary services, an accessible, progressive learning environment, and responsible leadership to improve the quality of life 
for the community it serves. Nashville State Community College is a TBR institution and complies with nondiscrimination laws: 
TItle VI, Title IX-Section 504 and the ADA. For more information, please visit www.nscc.edu. 
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